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iUMby the Emperor’s system.

Koreans have need the Chine* year, i 
of their transactions being with China, and 
thle has been considered by China a satis
factory proof ef vassalage. When Yang 
Yu. the Chinese minister here,
Koreana an official calendar several days 
ago, it was promptly returned to him with 
a notice that they had no nee for It, as here
after they Intended to oount time * other 
civilised nations.

PAMS, Feb. 8.—The European edition of 
the Herald will publish to morrow a dis 
patch dated at Chifoo this morning. The 
correspondent says that the Chine»» Ad
miral Ting is holding out at Wei Hal-Wei 
with what ie left of hie squadron, and that 
the majority of the Japanew troops are ad
vancing upon Chefoo.

London, Feb. 8.—The Tim* correspond
ent in Yokohama, after confirming the re
port that China had telegraphed a state 
ment of her intention to fully accredit her 
peace envoys, says that the documents will 
follow quiokly and the negotiations possibly 
will be renewed in March.

WEI-HAI-WEI CAPTURED. SWEPT BY FIERCE STORMS. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.Heretofore ■craaamost S' curse
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mJapanese Attack en Chefoo—A Severe 
Engagement Still In 

Progreaa.

The Eastern and Middle States end 
Atlantic Provinces of Canada ' 

Affected.

Ex Magistrate Planta Again Declines 
Ball—Serions Accident at 

Langley.
mi

t the

-jgCmeks between the Toot,

»e Trouble Between Chinese and U. S. 
llaval Offieers-Vreat 

Excitement.

Tuesday's Dale Has a Precedent Only 
In the Terrible Storm 

Of 1888-

improvements at the Terminal City- 
Ratepayers’ A saodatlon—Latest 

From the Mines.
Ukers,

ItHUoinh, Old Sores,

London, Feb 8 —A dispatch from Chefoo 
this afternoon says the. Japanew hove car
ried the positions at VVel-Hai-Wel and have 
•iptared or sunk the whole of the Chine* 
northern fleet. The Japan»* during the 
night of Monday last, February 4, cleared 
Wel-Hai-Wel harbor of all torpedo* and 
submarine mines by the tkllfol nee of small 
torpedo and steam launch* from the war
ships, with which the small craft grappled 
for and out the wlr* connecting the sub
marine min* with the shore. When the 
dangerous obstructions were removed the 
Japanese torpedo boats made a splendid 
dash for the harbor and attacked the 
Chinese fleet, with such skill that the battle
ship Ting Yuen was sunk. The* tactics 
were continued during the night of February 
5, and, as reported, the Chen Yuen, Lai 
Yuen and other Chine* warships were 
blown np and the remainder of the Chine*
fleet were captured. Following up this j„hn Wood- Th„ Premler k, bu„

E5S3SSS2SSS issaBsaassSse
fence against heavy odds.

At daybreak on Sunday the Japane* fleet 
epened fire on the Lankongtao forte, which 
replied vigorously. The bombardment be
came terrific. The first Japanese division, 
including the flagship, directed ite force 
against the eastern island batter!*, while 
the second division shelled Fort Sehlp. The 
Chinese fleet soon came to the aeeietanw of 
the forte. The Ting Yuen used her gone 
without t ffeot, bat snooeeded in diverting 
some of the Japane* fire from the forte to 
herself. The Lai Yuen, a smaller ship, also 
fought well. There were many casualties.
Two Chinese gunboats also assisted but were 
not badly damaged. The* four veewle 
fought desperately until dark, when the fir
ing ceased on both aid*. The Chine* forte,
Mgeeially Fort Sehip, suffered immen* 
damage. The Chine* fire towards evening 
indioeted that the guns were disabled, that 
the gunners were killed, or that ammunition 
was becoming scarce. The hi waa rough 
on Sunday, but, fearing that the Caine* 
would endeavor to woape, the Japanese 
fleet did not seek shelter, remaining to block 
the exit* from the harbor.

During the night the Japan*» learned 
from a prisoner who had been osptured 
ashore thet Admiral Ting, the Chine* 
naval commander, had ordered the oaptalns 
of the varions ships to remain Inside the 
harbor, even if the Islands should be oap- 
lured, and to endeavor te destroy the Japan- 
ew fleet. Every officer was ordered to re 
main at his poet until the last, under pain 
of dishonor or death. The bombardment 
wm resumed to-day, Sunday’s operations 
being remated. The fire from Fort Sehip 
oontbued weakly. The Chlnwe men-of- 

repeatedly and badly
their gone were handled with dimoolty and 
with le* spirit.

Toward the dose of the fight the great 
battle ships Ting Yuen and Chen Ynen 
were disabled. They gradually wttled 
down and foundered, amid the ehonte of the 
Japane* both on the land and sen. The 
other Chinese ve.BoU_w.re in distress.

New York, Feb. 8.—Save for the leewr 
Jail of enow, the bllssard which struck the 
metropolis last nlgkt and hae net yet taken 
Ite departure will rank with that of March 
12,1888. The increasing wverity ef the 
storm, the wind reaching a velocity ef 70 
mil* an hour at noon, and the accumulation 
of loe In the rivers during the day, brought 
about a condition which has (prac
tically caged np the Island of Manhattan 
and with It thousands of the* who dally 
come from the suburbs and Brooklyn. The 
telegraph and telephone, where wlr* were 
not down, have been brougut Into play 
to quiet anxiety In number lew out- 
of-town horn*, and the hotels 
are crowded by unwilling gneeta. 
Nearly all of the ferrim have given up 
tempting te for* the loe blockade, and 
enormous portion of Brooklyn's population 
whloh moves te New York every morning 
directed lie homeward journey to the Bast 
river bridge. The premeaadehad been de
fected all day. To walk It was heroic work, 
yet grwt crowds swayed the task. No tugs 
ventured below the Narrows. Veewle 
bound out In most oaaes anchored In the 
upper bey for more favorable wiling condi
tions.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—Not sin* the 
Metoh blizzard of 1888 has inch a storm 
•wept Eastern and Central Pennsylvania as 
that which began yesterday evening Rail
way» were taught a lesson by the ’88 storm 
and were better prepared to meet such a 
snowfall m prevailed Ust night, bnt never
theless, dwplte their every effort, their ser
vi* wm absolutely demoralized. From 
every section in Eastern and Central Penn
sylvania, from Delaware and South New 
Jewey, come reporte of train» stalled In the 
snowbanks and abandoned by their crews 
In this city the snow wawd falling about 4 
a m., after about seventeen Inch* had fallen. 
In Central Pennsylvania the storm le still 
raging.

Chicago, Ill., Feb 8.—There wm a gen
eral Improvement in the weather conditions 
thronghodt the Northwwtern states to-day. 
Reports from Wlsooneln, Iowa, New 
Mexico, Nebraska and Colorado also show 
an Improvement hi the weather. Cattle on 
the Montana rang* ere suffering wverely.

St. Louis, Feb. 8 —The ooldest weather 
ever recorded by the signal servi* here In 
February had the dty In ite grip last night. 
Eleven degre* below wm the figure. A 
high wind drove the dry snow in a blinding 
storm.

Nobth Sydney, Feb. 8 —Farther reporte 
of Tneedey’s storm say that McLeod’s lob
ster factory at Little River wm blown down. 
A number of boats were wrecked and rev
end fishing bons* destroyed on the north 
ehore of St. Ann’s. No low of life le re
ported.

South Ingonish, Feb. 8.—The telegraph 
wlr* are all down and buried In the rook», 
and the pel* are broken for half a mâle.

At Mlddlehead all the fish stores and dry 
good» stores are gone, m a result of Tues
day’s storm.

Pobt Mobixn, Feb. 8.—A heavy ereterly 
gale prevailed here all day and the breakwa
ter b literally out In two. The water b 
flooding the warehous* and doing great 
damage.

Chahlottstown, Feb. 8 —The most db- 
Mtrous storm o# the year raged here Tues
day and Wednesday, and no trains arrived 
sinoe Monday until ÿéeterday. The eteamer 
Stanley h* arrived at Georgetown and the 
malls will be forwarded to the Mainland via 
the Cape to-day.

!(Special to the OounnerJ

.VAHoecvE*.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 8.—Vancouver's 

oitisens were astonished ywterday by the ar
ret of J. E. W. MacFarlane, manager of the 
British Colnmbb Iron Works, on a charge 
of attempting to bribe Alderman McCraney. 
Tenders were recently ealled for by the city 
for the construction ef an electric light 
plant, and the contract wm awarded the 
British Colnmbb Iron Works. Their ten
der wm not the lowest, and at the time the 
council announced they had awarded It te 
them on account ef their being a home In
dustry. Now It b charged that boodling 
took place, m recently In Toronto.

The Information on which MacFarlane

a
1
'•I
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>ï;Lugrley * Oo., Wholesale Amenta for British Columbia. 1

arrive, and that they have acted In the beet 
faith at all tlmee with the ferry company.

Oliver Barber accidentally Inflicted a 
severe wound on the arm of Alexandre 
Holding, a rancher at Langley, by the axe 
he wm using slipping from Ms hand when 
repairing a bridge at Langley. Mr. Hold
ing's friends were * oonwmed at the serf- 
coins* ef the accident that they persuaded 
the eteamer Bon Accord to turn In her 
route and proceed with all haate with the 
wounded man to Westminster. Barber haa

PROMINENT AMERICANS

FEDERAL MINISTERS AT TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb. 8.—Sir Chari* Hibbert 

Topper, minister of jnstiw, last night for
mally opened the new rooms of the Toronto 
Young Men’s Liberal-Conwrvative Club. 
With Mm were Premier Bo well, Hon. N. 
C. Walla*, Hon. J. C. Patterson and Hon.

Are Among Those Sentenced to Death 
For Complicity in Hawaii’s 

Latest Uprising.
wm arrwted wm sworn ont by W. L 
Leonard, agent for the Royal El*trio C im- 
pany, Montreal. He alleges that 1 
lane attempted to bribe MiCraney 
sum of gl,000 to secure the oontraob. Mao- 
Farlane wm released cm $2 000 ball, hb eaw 
coming up Saturday. Both MaeKariahe 
sud MtfCfiMHBÉ 
ly. Leonard wye hê h •oting'hndér instruc
tions from hb firm. He also hinted that the 
action never would have been taken If Mao- 
Farlane had ** done the right thing." Itb 
thus suggested that Leonard’s company wm 
interested In MacFarlane’s tender and" that 
disagreements have arisen between the 
firm». x

Vancouver, Fe6. 8.—The gape in the 
street! are being filled np with handsome 
brick and atone blocks, and one b not fin- 
bhed before another another b projected. 
This applbs to the eMtorn portion of the 
dty as well as the west end.

The latest building under way b a two- 
story brlok structure to be erected by Jam* 
Borland, contractor, on the south-east cor
ner of Westminster avenue and Prince* 
street.

at-
Their Government Will Fully Investi

gate the Evidence Before Per
mitting the Execution.

the MaoFar- 
in the

been : accused by some of Intentionally 
greeting hb hand» w that the axe would 
dip. He b believed to be of unsound mind.

New Westminster, Feb. 9—Dyking 
schemes are engaging almost the entire at 
tention of the Delta oonnoll. In all prob- 
abllity they will erect a dyke from the high 
land opposite Annaoh Island to the high 
land at Point Roberte, a distance of about 

Part has already been 
dyked. A system of Internal dltoh* to 
give an on flow for the field drains b also 
contemplated.

I
.

Washington, Feb. 8 —President Clere- 
land to-day transmitted to congre* the ap
pended important communications on the 
latest development of the Hawaiian situa
tion. The doonmente referred to shew a 
more rerioue condition of affairs than re
vealed by the pre* telegram». Mlnbter 
Willie says :

•• The revolt wm over on the flth Janu
ary, the oasualti* being—Government, one; 
Royalbte, two. The court-martial convened 
on the 17th lus tried 38 cas*, and there 
are 200 more to be trted, while further ar- 
rests are being made dally. Gulluk, a 
former mlnbter, and Seward, mlnbter and 
major In the Federal army, both American», 
and Rickard, an Englishman, have been sen
tenced to death ; all have heretofore been 
prominent In politics. Thom* B. Walker, 
formerly In the United State» army, hM 
been Mntonoed to Imprisonment for life and 
16,000 fine. The other wnteno* are not 
dieolowd, bnt will probably be dwth. I 
have requMted copies of the record for out 
government to determine Ite duty before 
final senten*, bnt have received no answer 
yet. There hse been much bitter feeling 
and threat» of mob violon*, which the ar
rival of the Philadelphb yesterday may pre
vent.

•• Lilinokalanl wm made prisoner on the 
lfieh January, and on the 24th relinquished 
all claims, andswotealleglanoe to the republie, 
imploring olemMoy tor the Hawaiiens. 
The government replies to Lilinokalanl, 
that thta document cannot be taken te ex
empt her In the slightest degree from per
sonal and individual liability for oomplioiby 
In the late conspiracy, It deni* that she 
had any righto sin* January 14,1893, when 
she attempted the new constitution, fully 
sppreobtas her call to the disaffected te re- 
oognfae the repnblio, and will give 
sidération to her unwlfish appeal 
enoy for the partiel panto.

(Signed) •• Albert S. Willis.”
To thb Secretary Gresham replied :
“If the American oitisane were 

dessned to death by a military tribunal, not 
for actual participation In the reported 
volution bnt for eomptieity only* or If 
oondemed to death by a tribunal 
for actual participation, but not after 
an open and fab trial with, oppor
tunity for defenob, demand a delay of 
the execution, and In either oaw report to 
your government the evidenoe relied on te 
support the death 

(Signed)

Sir Charles Tupper made an excellent 
fighting speech, replying to the argumente 
of Mr. Laurier and Sir Rlohard Cartwright. 
In regard to the Manitoba school question, 
he stated that until the government had 
thoroughly considered the decision of the 
Prl.-y Connell they would maintain strict 
•lien* on the subject, and while the task 
whloh had been placed before them was an 
extremely difficult one, they would meet It 
without flinching.

In oonolnding, he said be believed that 
when the time to speak came the Conserva- 
tive leaders would be found ready to stand 
by the constitution and by what It teach*, 
and willing to respectfully abide by the ver
dict of the people.

sixteen miles.

i
HEW DENVER.

(From the Nelson Miner.)
A serious aooldent otonrred at the Alpha 

to-day. •• Red ” George Clark was prepar
ing a fuse when the oap exploded In Me 
hands. Dr. Bruner la attending Mm, but 
* far the extent of hb injuries le not known. 
At the same claim ore hM been struck In 
the lower tunnel. Reporte vary as to the 
width of the ore body. Seven feet b the 
last report.

L Alexander hM taken a lea* of Idaho 
No. 2, and will work the same during the 
winter with a small for*.

The Sloean Star b shipping 28 tons a day 
to the depot.

The concentrator Lm about 300 to* of 
oonoentrating ore In the bine and expeote to 
start work at thb next week.

TKMWM.
(From the News.)

Fifteen pre-emptions were rewrded et the 
government land offiw during the month of 
January. - ■ ç

The sale of the steamboat Penticton will 
be held at the Coldstream hotel on Wedn*- 
day, 13 h hist.

4CAPITAL NOTES. ratepayers' association has been formed 
in South Vancouver after the plan of the 
Vancouver ratepayers association. Captain 
T. H. Alooek wm elected president and Mr. 
Geo. Stirton woretary-treaeurer. The* 
two officers, together with Mr. W. H. S. 
Balben, will act as an executive committee.

The city oonnoll held a special meeting 
thb afternoon to consider a oommunloatlon 
from Vancouver’s represen tativ* In the 
local législature In reference to the Vancon 
ver city charter amendment». The meeting 
wm not open to representativ* of the 
press.

Large and ebthueleetic meetings of the 
Liberal Conwrvativ* were held In Vancou
ver and Westminster to-night. At Vancou
ver e constitution wm adopted. Unanimity 
of sentiment preveiled and the resolutions 
were of confident tone. A Urge number of 
Dima were reported m added to voters’ lbt 
by the oommittoe chosen for that purpose.

The following statement wm made to-day 
by an Interacted party: Leonard wm 
working with MacFarlane and wm to get 
oommbelon op profits If the scheme went 
through. The affair did not materialize sat
isfactorily, and Leonard, not getting hb 
oommbelon, demanded a sum of money, (hi 
thb Mgg refused the present suit wm hretiF^Mr. MacFarlane, who bli gilt- 
edged reputation for honesty In the city, 
prefers not to talk « great deal for publica
tion beyond most emphatically denying the 
whole tiling m absurd.

Aid. H. F. McCraney i 
1ST correspondent to-nlgh 
that threat* were mode for the bet month, 
AU I oan wy b that Mr. MacFarlane never 
offered me a bribe for any servi* nor sug
gested anything of the kind. He b not 
that kind of a man—the tiling b rldionlone. 
It b not my place to expre* any opinion 
for the pre*. I have been served with a 
subpoena, bnt what b Intended to be proved 
by me I cannot tell.”

The appended letter h* been handed to 
the Colonist by Aid. McCraney :
•• To the Mayor and Council, City of Pan-

A

Marine and Fisheries Department to 
Be Reorganized—Samuel Wllmot 

Superannuated. Æ
-

Additional Honorary A. D- C ’s-Col 
Prior on the List—Tremendous 

Snow Storm.

■3
1

SB
(From Oar Own CorreenondenL)

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The task of reorganiz
ing the Department of Marine and Fbheri*, 
whloh Sir C H. Tapper had In view during 
the few last months of hb tenure of office, 
b being energetically talked by Hon. Mr. 
Mr. C*bigen, and within a little while It b 
expected that ite reorganisation will take 
place. The contemplated changes will In
volve the retirement of Samuel Wllmot, the 
present superintendent of fish culture, and 
S. P. Beauset, chief clerk In the fbherbs do

it offiw will be abol- 
performed by Prêt

Mr. W. Hereron b building a new frame 
house on hb property In the Mission valley, 
recently purchased from Mr. J. Conroy.

A healthy sign ef the inoreaelne Interest 
taken toy the ratepayers In municipal mat
ters b shown In the attendsnw at the 
oil meetings Monday evenings.

Mr. C. O’Keefe wm nnfortunato enough 
to b* ten bead ef oettie thb week on the

hit thatwar were *

I
full con
fer olem- 1

■
1

2ffr££^’’.5rSJg.*:?a
their death resulted from feeding on thb 
pobonons plant.

Rabbits are extremely plentiful thb year, 
and sou* of the city sportsmen have recently 
secured large bags. Messrs. D. McNair and 
Jack Martin brought In 42, one day bet 
week, the result of a few hours shooting.

A. Poe till brought In a oar-load ef beef 
«settle on Tuesday for shipment to the coMt, 
but owing to the unoertaln condition of the 
traffic on the main line oowetoned by reoent 
enow slid*, he wm compelled to hold them 
over for a few daye.

Mr. E Oliver, of Bn derby, hM expressed 
himwlt m willing to eooept the skating 
challenge Issued lest week by Mr. A. Birnle, 
m soon m the oonditions ere more definitely 
named. The race trill probably take place 
on the 16th Inst., and trill prove en Inter- 
wting contest.

The long expected pump for the Artesian 
Well Company arrived on Monday, and Mr. 
Hlghman b busily engaged getting It Into 
position. The well b being deepened two 
or three fret preparatory to making a teat. 
Mr. Hlghman fwb oonndent that the sup
ply of water will be found ample for all 
purposes.

On the

■
Prinoe, oommbetoner ofChxvoo, Feb. 8 —The Japane* landed a 

for* of troop» near here y*terday evening 
with the Intention ef capturing thb city. 
The landing wm about ten mil* eMtward 
of Chefoo, and an immediate advance upon 
the city wm ordered. As thb dtapatoh ta 
sent the Jepanew are attacking the forte 
defending the eastern part of Chef 
tense excitement prevails, and It b expected 
a severe engagement will ooour to-day.

re-
The financial statement for the wvea

months mak* s bad showing, the expendi
ture exceeding the revenue by f800 000.

Eight additional honorary A. DCs trill be 
gazetted to-morrow. Col. Prior b among 
the number. The proclamation appears In 
the Canada Gawtto to-day.

The further prorogation of parliament pre 
forma to March 26 b announced.

The mlnbters are returning to the eity. 
Hon. Mr. Haggart, Daly and Montagu# 
came back to-day.

A tremendous storm raged here all morn
ing, all the trains being delayed.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—(Spécial)—The heavy 
•term b still prevailing, all the trains being

said to the Colon- 
t « “I have heard

oo. In-
tehoe.”

** GBMHAMe”

New York, Feb. 8 —The World pub 
lieh* the following cable from Chin Klang, 
China : •• There b no truth whatever In 
the report that any officers of the United 
States gunboat Conoord have been captured 
or arrested by the Chine* here. Moreover 
there has been no trouble here ef any sort 
In which the Conoord’e officers or ether 
Americans are Involved. (Signed) A. C 
Jones, United States Consul.” Some 
Japanese ships whloh appeared thb 
morning near Nlnghal, a town between 
Wei-Hai-Wel and tnb city, and began bom
barding the forte on the wwt aide of the 
town, left soon afterwards without doing 
damage.

U. 8. 8. “CONCORD” TROUBLE.

London, Feb. 9.—A Hiroshima dbpetoli 
*ys : “Official—The Jepanew Admiral wye 
the Japanew lost no boat» or Bwn daring the 
night attack at Wel-Hal-Wel on February 
6, but on February 4 the enemy struck and 
sunk a torpedo boat, killing all on board. 
Another boat, aft* having exploded a tor
pedo against a Chin*» ship, ran Into some 
obstruction and wm practically sunk under 
the enemy’s fire. AJspenwe lieutenant 
and two men were frozen to death on Febru
ary 4’’

Shanghai, Feb.

:

late. Pittsburg, Feb. 8.—Pittsburg 
toed the ooldeet weather In the

exper- 
past 24

hours It hM had for over five years. The 
mercury fell te 4 below zero and will .proba
bly go lower. A torriffio wind end snow 
storm hM been raging all night.

couver:
Rev. Lyman Abbott b In town, the guest 

of the Governor-General.
8b Mackenzie Bo well end Sb C. H. Tap

per ere «till In Toronto. It b expeetodtbe 
robinet will oonsider the Manitoba sohool 
caw next week.

••Gentlemen i—As my hM been
connected with a oaw now pending re elec
tric light contract, I deem It advisable to 
place In your hand» my resignation 
m an alderman for thb dty, and 
beg to stipulate that should it 
appear to yon m a result of 
said row that any suspicion attached to me 
for any connection I may have had hi laid 
matter, that the. eneleeed resignation shall 
be Immedhtoly acted on.

I

Montreal, Feb. 8.—The snowstorm here 
h* completely demoralized the street ear 
servi*, although an effort b being made to 
keep the various lln* open. The storm b 
the heaviest of thb winter. It wiM take 
wveral days before ihe snow can be cleared 
from the streets. The barometer st McGill 
college went to the lowest mark sin* 1876

1
Ü. 8. MINISTER STEVENS. 9—The Chine* pee* 

envoys have applied for permbslon * re
turn to China, bnt their government ordered 
them to remain in Japan until the document 
clothing them with full power can reach 
them.

The U.S. consul at Chin Klang, In 
port, confirms the United Pre* dispatch 
about the detention of wveral members of 
the orew of the ernber Concord by Chine* 
authorities aear Chin Klaeg. The report 
wye thet the whole trouble arose from the 
accidental wounding of a Chlnwe boy by 
one of the Conoord’e apprentie*, and that 
the matter was wttkd by the "payment of a 
•mall sum to the wounded boy.

A Chefoo dtapatoh wye the Lin Kong Tao 
forte are still making some resbtanoe to the 
eewuhs of the Japanese.

Washington, Feb. 9 —Admiral Carpen
ter In a cable to the navy department dated 
Chin Klang, Feb. 7, wye : “The Japan*» 
have token possession of Wel-Hal-Wel. 
Three vessels of the Chine* fleet were ennk 
In the herb* by torpedo*. The Charleston 
hM toft for the purpose of going to the 
roeoue of the dtatressed people beyond 
Hnng Chow.”

London, Feb. 8.-The Central News *r- Augusta, Me., Feb. 9—John L. Steven»,
respondent m Port Arthur confirm» the . . . . ... . --previous reporte by thet agency of the *p- •x-m*nGtor to Hawaii, died yMternay. On 
tare of Li Kang Too end the altifch»g of the Jeuuery 14, 1893, the Hawaiien legislature 
Chinese warships. He eaye thet during the wm prorogued, end Qu*n Lilinokalanl at 
attack upon the Island or* Wednesday a 0nw signed the lottery bill, whloh Mlnbter
ïsrsastMrïrsss *.*-—■*- *•
eight men. To the 11st of Chinese vessels government. The Qu*n having threatened 
already reported as sunk the correspondent *o wt aside the oonstitntion, her mlnbter» 
adds three, but do* not give their nam*. prevailed on her not to do fo, bnt the wm- 
He denies the report of a Japanew attack mittoe of safety wm formed. That com- 
upon Chefoo. The firing of the city, he mitt* rcquwted that troupe be landed from 
•ays, was presnmably by retreating Chine* the warship Breton, then In the harbor, and 
troops. Admiral I to b trying to aerertoln Mlnbter Stevens gave the neoweery orders, 
the facts. s detaohment cf 160 marines being landed.
" The Ceatral News correspondent In Toklo After the troope had been landed the oom- 
telegraphs that Admiral Ito reports from mittoe ef safety, the Queen's mlnbter of 
Wei-Hai Wei, under the date of Feb. 7: foreign aEelre and tile governor of the blend

While we were bombarding the forts the requested thatthe troope be lent book to 
enemy’s torpedo fleet issued from the bar- ship. Mr. Stevens refused. On January 
her. A flying squadron chwed them, and
disabled twelve of them, either by «Inking the moneroby ab, "gated sad » provisional 
them or driving them ashore. Captain government fonneu so exist until the United 
Samessima reports thet In parsing Chefoo Statee annexed the blende. The oommittoe 
he witnessed a heavy oannonading directed of safety took possession of the government 
toward the harbor, Into whloh shell» from bnUdtoge, and the de factogo vernment wm 
land guns could be seen dropping. He pro- promptly recognised ^ Minister Stevens, 
earned that thb outrage WM OOmmlttsd by other mlnbtws doing the same thing eoon 
the re treating Chinese. The Bnglbh, ^ter. OoFetosery 1 Mlnbter Stevens end 
French, German. Russian and American Capfc WUtw Mtebibhwi a prcteotorate over 
warship, were in the harbor.’’ Hawalbn bl*ds. hobting the Ameri-

The same correspondent saps ; “Kai Ping oan flag. 
reports mention cannonading In the direo- »* °*» d^^wed Stevens’ “«on to 
tion of Ying Kow, where Itb snpp*ed new regard to the protec-orato, but toe 
troops are frilling end making ready for the American flag WM fcept flyfag ud troope 
advanoe. The enemy’s eoonta frequently stationed on too shore until too Cleveland 
approached the Japenew advanced lln* admtobtration took oharge^the American 
from two directions. There are no eigne ef governmentL Under. 
a Chine* retreat. Evidently the enemy ü
are In romp. More than 80 gun» have been I Stevene being removed to May, 1893. 
counted among them by the Japane*.”

Washington, Feb. 8 —The Korean lega
tion has served noti* on the Chine* 
minister at Washington that Korea b Inde
pendent, a fact that he bad Ignored to *nd 
ing the Korean Charge d’Affaires a oopy of 
the Chine* almanac for the entrent year.
Ordinarily the prewntatlon of a calendar 
might not be considered a matter of great 
importance, bnt the Chine* years are 
arbitrarily managed by the Emperor, who 
has arranged for thb year to have thirteen 
months, Including en edfltlenal month of 
May. This calendar to annually distributed 
to the sobjeote of the Emperor end te 
the rulers of vaewl states, who 
sre commanded te coven their dalle

6th tost, the bat will end testa 
ment of the Ute Lao Girousrd wm duly 
proved before Hb Honor Judge Spinks. 
The personality wm sworn m under 
$10,000.

The little eteamer Falrview, built last 
summer with the object of osrrytog freight 
down the Okanagan river to the terminus of 
navigation at Okanagan Falb, has recently 
passed Into the role control ti Mr. W. B 
Couson, who contempla tes making extensive 
changes to her make up whloh will render 
her more suitable for tob purpose.

The weather for toe part few days hqs 
been inch as to reuse some of the old-timers 
who pose m weather prophets to predict 
that toe winter ie over and spring hro strnok 
us to earnwt, What little enow we had hro 
entirely disappeared from the roads and 
mud reigns supreme. The farmers would be 
glad to see another downfall of enow m, un 
le* we get en exceptionally wet spring, the 
crops ate lbble te suffer from scarcity of 
moisture.

•• I am, sir, yours truly,
•• H. P. McCraney, 

Vancouver, Feb. 9.—The alleged bribery 
eaw to whloh Superintendent MoFarlane 
of toe B.G. Iron Works, b aroused of offer
ing Aid. MoCraney $1,000 to Induce him to 
use hb It flam oe as an alderman for the par- 
wee of securing hb company the contract 
or supplying electric light plant to the dty 

came up tob afternoon before Magistrate M. 
A. M Lean. Messrs. C. Wilson, Q C., and 
A. H. McNeil for the defence took excep
tion to the jurledlotlon of Mr. McLean; a 
long argument followed between Mr Shoe- 
botbam for the prooeontion and Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. MoLwn^at Ite oondueton said he noted 
Mr. Wilepn’e objection, but took It upon 
himself to refer toe matter to Police Magis
trate Jordan te oome np at the poll* oourt 
on Theeday next, Mr. Wilson still con
tended that Mr. McLean had no right to 
take ball, but he would take It upon himself 
to oontlnne Mr. MeFarlane’e bonde.

The Liberal Conwrvativ* In oonvention 
last night formed an aw rotation and elected 
John Hendry, president; J. C. Atkinson, 
secretary, and T. S. Annandele m treasurer. 
The after meeting, * previously reported, 
wm enthnsbetio, and the vtaws of too* 
present were to «word to ell the importent 
qnwtions whloh oame before the meeting. 
Prominent Conwrvetlvw are muehpleewd 
at the snooem of the first campaign meeting 
of the party.

î
( Signed)

a re-
Toronto, Feb. 8.—A revere blizzard pre

vails all over Ontario. The street oar ser
vice In Toronto to paralyzed.

Winnipeg, Feb. 8 — An unknown man 
wm found dead on the prairie at Souris. 
He had been to the town drinking last 
night and wm frown to death.
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SHIP CANALS-
Washington, Feb. 8.—The senate 

mittoe on commerce to-day reported favor
ably on the amendment to the sundry oivti 
bill of Vilas authorising toe President to 
appoint a commission to confer with a like 
oommtarion te be appointed by Great Britain 
and the Dominion of Canada as to the feasi
bility of building suoh canals m will enable 
vesrob engaged in ocean eommerw to pa* 
to and from between the greet lakes and the 
Atlantic ocean with an adequate and oon- 
trollabb supply of water tor oonttoual use.

CABINET CONSTRUCTED.
St. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 8.—The White

way robinet, m announced yesterday, wm 
gazetted thb afternoon, except that the ap
pointment of Ell Da we, b held over tom- 
porarily pending the adjustment of a dis
pute concerning the dtatribntion of patron
age. The. legblature met thb afternoon, 
hut beyond hearing the formal announce- . 
ment of the m tob try no business wm done. 
An adjournment wm taken until April 2.

SMALL SEALING FLEET*

Hi

1
I

On Saturday the owners of the Cariboo 
claim. Camp McKinney, forwarded a oar 
load of ore and oonoéntréte» to the T*o»ma 
smelter. The shipment constated of 240 
woks of oonoentirâtes and 80 of ore, and 
oame by woks to Penticton, thence by the 
steamer Aberdeen and the O.P R. The oom 
pany have two tourborw teams engaged to 
hauling ore from McKinney to Penticton, 
and they take back provisions, mining sup
plies, eto., on the return trip. The effect 
of the money circulated by thb richly pay
ing property b already beginning to be felt 
to the lower oonntry.

Kelowna and the Immediate vlolnty 
tains a large number of enthusiastic curlers, 
and the lovers of the “roarin’game” have 
organized a Urge club with the following 
officers : President, B. R. Bailey; vice- 
president, T. W- Sterling; secretary. E 
Weddel ; skip», Messrs Bailey, Matr, Bow 
and Sterling. A good open-air rink has 
bwn made near Mr. Sterling’s property and 
several interesting matches have already 
taken ptaoe. <

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—The workingmen of 
Winnipeg resent the treatment accorded 
Canadians aero* the border line. At a 
meeting of. the toad* and Labor oonnoll 
l*t night the legislative oommittoe re 
ported recommending the oonnoll to petition 
to^mtoto-government to pa* an alien

s
URGENT ACTION WANTED.

Washington. Feb. 8.—President Clove- 
land to day eenta message to oongre* whloh 
wye : “The butine* situationto so orittoal 
and the legislative prospect so unpromising 
m to enjoin immediate legblative action. 
Therefore the detalb of an arrangement 
have thb day been oonolnded with parti* 
abundantly nMe to fulfil their their under- 
taking» whereby the bonde of the United 
State#, payable In thirty years after dene, 
with 4 per cent, interest, are to be beued far 
the purchase of gold to » sum slightly to 
exoew of $65.000.000, whloh sum, added to ' 
the gold now held to reserve, will restore 
snob reserve to something more than one 
hundred million». The premium offered fix* 
the rete of interest at 8$ per o*t. At best 
half of the gold wUl oome from abroad.

' :
■

WltfHIMHM. Icon-
New Wxstionbveb, Feb. 8.—Relations 

between the Grwt Northern railway and 
the oily of Vancouver are slightly strained. 
The olty ferry boat meets ell trains, end 
oarriw passengers and baggage from Browns
ville to the city, and there b an agreement 
to the effect thet the railway company will

Japan sea. The departure of the Emma o’etoek at night. Itb wld that the ferry 
end Louise mak* fourteen va*eh whloh ha. of late been repeatedly relieved from 
havegone^aMng thl.year,thelow*tnum- daty by y., railroad at seven o’clock et 
ber known to the fiwtfor many seasons. night, and that afterward, the train hse

arrived and the peegrogers have been rowed 
•oro* the river by fishermen In email boats. 
Oo the other hand, the railroad oompaay 
claim that It hae re* .
lor them to ton e* what

Say Francisco, Feb. 8.—The children of 
tiie tote Jem* G. Fair have derided to con
test their father1» will. One of the attor
neys for the daughters, Mrs. Hermsn Del- 
rich» and Mbs > Irginia Fair, made a state
ment fa oourt yesterday that the probate of 
the will would be opposed, and the oourt 
allowed a oontinuanro of two week» to begin 
the contest. Fab's daughters, and hb son, 
Cbarb. L. Fair, are acting to concert. The 
fight promis* to be long and bitter. The 
executors specially desired to secure the probatingefthTwinMorothe' oonteek
ft^s ^he^te, taSLd\fflK^,£
vaneto* ^ ro*. ri titebateU.

it*
-

San Francisco, Feb. 8. —The sealing
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